In-Season Transfer—a student who seeks athletic eligibility at a school other than the one the student is enrolled or either attending after the student Practices with a School Team.

Student is ineligible for 21-calendar days following enrollment.

9th grade

Has the student been eligible to compete in 50% of the PIAA maximum # of Regular Season Contests?

no

Student is deemed as participating in an entire season and is no longer eligible to participate.

yes

Student is eligible for postseason in that sport for the current school year.

10th, 11th & 12th grade

Has the student been eligible to compete in 50% of the PIAA maximum # of Regular Season Contests?

no

Student is deemed as participating in a sport is eligible for postseason in that sport for the subsequent school year.

yes

Student is deemed as participating in an entire season and is no longer eligible to participate.

Out-of-Season Transfer—a student who seeks athletic eligibility at a school other than the one the student is enrolled or either attending outside the defined sport season.

9th grade

Student who transfers after participating in a sport is eligible for postseason in that sport for the subsequent school year.

10th, 11th & 12th grade

Student who transfers after participating in a sport is ineligible for postseason in that sport for the subsequent school year.

Has the student been eligible to compete in 50% of the PIAA maximum # of Regular Season Contests?

yes

Student is deemed as participating in a sport is eligible for postseason in that sport for the subsequent school year.

no

Student is deemed as participating in a sport is ineligible for postseason in that sport for the subsequent school year.

9th grade

10th, 11th & 12th grade